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ENGLAND IS EXPECTED TO
GREATLY INCREASE NAVY

LOCAL NEE OBITUARY, SPECIAL VALUE
Men’s Heavy ReefersNature’s

Tonic
Quite a number of cases of la grippe are 

reported in Fairville. Four of the Provin
cial Hospital nurses are ill with it.

James McCaffrey.
James McCaffrey, who was stricken with 

apoplexy on Friday last, died Tuesday 
morning. He had survived his wife by 
only five days and the added burden of 
sorrow upon the family has caused wide
spread regret and sympathy among their 
friends. Mr. McCaffrey was bom in Car- 
leton and lived all his life in this city. 
He was in his 67th year. He is survived 
by two sons—John J., of New York, and 
one daughter, Mise Katherine L., of St. 
John. There are also two brothers—Capt. 
Ijtohn McCaffrey of the ferry service, and 
«ornas, of Carleton, and two sisters— 
Mrs. James Knox, of Boston, and Miss 
mzzie McCaffrey of Carleton.

with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value,
9 pr’Qp

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY
The caulker» give notice that after 

March 1 they null demand $3 a day. The 
pay has been $2.50.

Early Announcement of Great Britain’s Programme in 
Answer to Germany’s Projects Confidently Anticipated by 
the Public—Want Two Ships to Germany’s One.

The steamer Corsican will take A rich and health-away
forty first cabin passengers, 110 second 
class, and 965 in the steerage. Already 30U 
passengers are in the city. ‘giving combination of 

PortWine and Peru- < 

vian Bark.

A delightful, brae-

i

(Special cable to New York Herald.) above programmes have been carried out.
Great Britain will have twenty of these 
huge vessels in effective condition, while 
Germany will have exactly ten vessels of 
her progrmimes of 1906, 1907 and 1908.

It is morei. than probable, however, that 
some delay will occur in both countries, 
for the British Invincibles are already a 
little behind their date of completion, and 
it is far from certain that Germany will 
be able to get her earlier vessels off the 
slips in time to lay down other batches 
promptly to programme. Moreover, there 
are two Brazilian battleships building in 
British private yards, which will be com
pleted before the later date mentioned, F. W. Peters, late of this city, has
and they will doubtless be. available at a been authorized to take charge of the
price should circumstances call for a freight business on the western lines of 
larger British margin. the C. P. R., and perhaps the passenger

In the meantime six Edgars and six business. Mr. Peters went west in 1881, 
Boadiceas would have to be provided, after a abort term on the I. C. R; and
more than a sufficient margin to meet the entered the service of the C. P. R. His
cruiser programmes of foreign powers. *i*e was rapid.

The new Edgars, as I explained in the 
Herald last August, will be armored and 
have a displacement not far short of 10,- 
000 tons. Their armament will probably 
be six 9.02-inch guns in three turrets, and 
with comparatively shallow draught they 
should be able either to act in support 
of the destroyer flotillas or maintain com 
mand of communications. It may be 
doubted whether they are to be built so 
much as an answer to the cruiser problem 
and other pet theories of the armchair 
strategists as to supply a special need in 
connection with possible warfare in 
northern waters. The Boadiceas are to 
act as parent ships to the destroyers, but 
they will be suitable at the same time 
for service further afield. A type ship, 
which is building at Pembroke, should be 
ready to make her trials next autumn.

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

James Treadwell, formerly of St. An
drews (N. p.), now of San Francisco, has 
been released on bail on bonds of $50,000 
and $10,000 cash. He is one of the indict
ed directors of the California Safe De
posit Company.

London, Jan. 20—The Herald’s naval 
correspondent writes as follows: The 
question which is agitating all parties in 
England at the present time, or which 
certainly is causing more speculation than 
any other, concerns the answer which 
England is to make to Germany's new 
naval programme. Everywhere the forth
coming naval estimates are discussed, and 
it is confidently expected that an early 
announcement on the subject will be made 

x as soon as parliament reassembles.
The speech of Sir Edward Grey, secre

tary of State for foreign affaire, at Aln
wick on Wednesday last, seems to make 
it dear that the government is quite pre
pared to fulfil its promises. In this 
nection he said, in speaking of naval pro
grammes of other nations:

“If they are carried out in their entirety 
it will undoubtedly become necessary for 
us, not only in the interests of the em
pire. but for the preservation of our in
dependence, and for our own safety at 
home, to make further increases in our 
own navy."

As it would be futile to assume that 
Germany will not actually and speedily 
build the vessels projected in the new 
law, this is as good as a declaration that 
this country in its turn will largely in
crease its naval expenditure.

Moreover, Mr. W. T. Stead, in the Re
view of Review's and elsewhere, has al
ready begun to prepare the peace party 
which he represents for a demand for a 
large increase of naval strength. His 
formula, two British battleships for every 
one laid down in Germany, is generally 
believed to be a reflection of the views 
of Admiral Sir John Fisher, and it is quite 
certain that whenever the demand is made
there will be very little real opposition to bimall But Satisfactory, 
it. So well is this understood that those Turning to a still smaller class of ves- 
jourmUs which have hiterto exhibited their sds, satisfactory types, superior in many 
interest in naval affairs mainly by cntiaa- respects to anything that has vet been 
ing the Admiralty are now discussing the built abroad, are to be found in the Swift 
tom which the new programme should and the Tribal class of destroyers, which 
take end the kind of ship» it should in- were described in the Herald, Dec. 31 

,, ,, , _ . . , J®8*- At that date Germany possessed
While the Morning Post maintains that forty-seven destroyers ten yearn old or 

there should be no relaxation of effort in less, and had building twentv-eix while r™r+ tWAewiA «g t u v 
the buiMingof capital ships the Standard Great Britain had rtghty-mne effective «tiütoti CtoR, e'J^Neve Vice “ R ' 
condemns Dreadnoughts and asks for ten boats of a similar age and eivhr Vmilditw, 1w tr Ali i. to- „ .

3 SSTJÏZXrïZffrsS; Prfc&fSà ****■??

iîî2?£sssstrss*-ca?hi&zgsf4 SEEN LEGISLATION *“ =“*•*„„„„have now apparently accepted the Dread- British torpedo boats, originally known as Earle and H Ha^lt^7' Trueteee- S' ULLIX LLuluLHI IUI1 Mrs. Bridget O’Keefe, wkJow of Cor-
nought as the type for battleships of the “coastal destroyers,” are in many respects U milton' ______ nehus O’Keefe, died at her residence, 28 George Nixon, the oldest and one of the
future and are agitating for cruisers of quite equal, if not superior to the earlier I _ . ._ , ---------------- I , Harding street, Wednesday morning, aged ™oat respected merchants of this city,
about 4,000 tons displacement as a reply German destroyers. The* German nm- Court Grand Bay, I. O. F., has instal- Committees Fft)R1 Medical SocifitV and 78 years- Mre- O’Keefe came to this city died Wednesday at his residence 101 Queen 
to the German ships of the Koènigsberg gramme contemplates twelve more i- ". Usher, C. R.; Chesley Ste- u . , _ . . } when 18 years old, and had made many ®treet> aged 81 years. He had been in hue-
type. » each year, to which the number sumested ^ena’ ^ Hamm, F. 6.; Well- nBâlth DOffTO to Act With Them friends who will regret to hear of her mess uninterruptedly here for the space

The Standard is also believed to be in- above should be a sufficient reply ington G. Usher, R. S.; D. M. Hamm, ______ death. She is survived by one eon, Tim- fifty-two years and during that time
spired by an officer serving in the Chan- That the forecast of the British pro- Twlü"» ’ Stevïae> Orator;. Chas. The Milk Producers’ Association of ”thy- and a daughter, Julia, both at “?d built up^ a reputation for general pro-
nèl fleet, but the school of thought he re- grammes, if they approximate to those ae- "amm’ ^ernon Pitt, J. W.; Henry f MT14. „ home. bity of which any merchant might well be
presents contends that a greater hitting tually contemplated by the admiralty, will Ushe?' C* D • Y' pii J* tion to the St Toh A 1 fUvAt* \ --------- Prou^ DuI*1mg J631* Mr-
figure of merit per gun can be obtained satisfy everybody is most unlikely but u w v^c t • vEîT611’ ^ywcïan. lon to the St. John Medical Society ask- Ex-Alderman O. P. Tilley. has been ailing but has been confined to 
bÿ placing no greater number than four it is based on the reasonable assimmtinn * ni V., b. Jams, Tyler. ing them to appoint a committee to act qT, . . , , house only for about six weeks. The
in one ship, and, arguing therefrom, he of what Germany will achieve in new . , -----T, ’ > in conjunction with committees from the Alderman Charle^F Tilley6 which oLS-" S?" T8 ‘li™?.,^866114' Mr. Fielding said that Mr Am
holds that instead of building six Dread- shipbuilding, and no allowance has been „ At tbe meeting of the New Brunswick association and the St lehn r ,1 t a ' 1Üiey' . 10“ occu^ J*e lvaa ^°rn December 25th, 1827, in a . 8 ”at Mr. Ames mm
noughts it would be better to bmld ten made for the material fart rtiat there ^ Pharmaceutical Society on Feb. 4, the ‘ and ,the ®‘* ,John board of ”d Tuesday mornmg m a private ward house m Queen street, in which thorough- }f * “f4 '?s why he Put 1
smaller ships for the same money, kav- an alliance between this country and T» Question of affiliation with the Canadian health to Pr°mote milk legislation with >n the public hospital, after an illness ex- fare he lived for sixty-five years of his * f to the hnance depart
ing the balance of £2,000,000 to expend pan which extends to 1915 and whirti Pharmaceutical Association, organized at the government. e.°dl”f oveI s°me months, will be heard life. From 1841 to 1855 he was employed eav asked for some papers and a
upon improvements in war study andTx- treaty specially ^vkfc, for ^ entire T°ro”to’ 3rd, 1907, wiU be consider- The medical sotièty has appointed Dns. d“pest re«ret by a vcry laf8« arcle with the late John Kinnear, and in the wotid Tdo^?/ Iwn^* ^ them they
periments tending to improve the torpedo gency of Great Britain being attacked bv ^ Such a move would enable New Brus- McVey, McCully and Gray and it is likely M tsUpv « n yu a a >eaf c0?1,men.ce^ burirfess for him- ' a ’ Pr?^uce^*
and gunnery services of the fleet, as well two powers. attacked by wick druggists to do business in other that a meeting of the three committees ™ey J®8 Benerally liked and self, openmg March 17th at 104 Prince corded
as to provide medium cruisere and de- .. . , provinces without passing the special pro- will be arranged, as soon as possible to ‘ug ,‘y rsteemed. From the men who William street. In 1861 Mr. Nixon moved in ^ T4hl P8®4’ and.,KO,lt was
stroyers. He would arm his battleships Wordln8r Of Article 11. vincial examination for a drug clerk. consider what legislation to urge on the worked under him m his capacity as a from Prince William street to the store sion lor department, until this ses-
with four 12-inch guns for fleet fighting This treaty was signed August 1905 1 . ---------------- 1 government. contractor, to the business men who had in King street owned by the late John m_ F-, _
and twelve 6-inch guns for defence against a”d in sending a 'copy *Sf it to the British At a meetmg of the board of directors -------——■■» —«» » daaJl.ngs 'vl'lth h,m’ “one have au8ht but Fi^er. This store was number 66 in the st‘ À ■ g But lf the member
dLtroyere. ambassador at St. PeteUuro the reof °L the Est’lblti™, Association Tuesday rHIfAm CnPIAI KTC the kindliest remembrances. street and he remained in it till burned mantd ™

w , „ . tary of state for foreig^aZijrs It thTt aften,oon- ten additional members were VlllvAUO SOCIALISTS , H» career as a contractor and builder out by the great fire of June 20th, 1877. different ^Nolay But Uninfluentlal Schools, time wrote- 4 elected to complete the number, as fob TDAIlMrcn DV nmirc had 1,66,1 a mofit ««dcessful one and a After the fire he rammed business in the m nT4 mat4er'
It is not likely that the suggestions of “I call your special attention to the low6: 8‘ Sr H®11' Col. H. Montgomery IKUUNCtU BY PULICt number of notable buildings in this city store owned by the late William Kennedy, “ch a e4rong Siting

either of there sebooR which^though wording of articT H whTchkysdo^ Campbell, El L. Rising, A. M. Rowan, W. --------- ^re 6r6ct6d under his charge. Inc,vie life and which he occupied at the time of his thatîheTTre «^ment, showing
very' noisy, have Utile real influence, w!u distinctiy that it is only toleof^T 'L H’ Thom6> G' A Mimball, (Continued from page 1.) ^ d6atbM 0n September 29th, 1851, he mare of the^^members^^ ^
be accented but it is Quite noesible that provoked attack made on of ™ Aid. J. H. Fnnk, W. G. Scovil, and Henry A 1 ^ ; . <jUyfl ward and hls record at the council ned Mary Jane Bookhout, a lady of Loy- rit,"î~bere ,of ,re houfie« the eacred
the government when introducing the tracting parties by another nower nr Galla«her- The board will meet Friday f arra^ned m •tomorrow on chargea was always that of one who was striving alist descent. He is survived by five » «lven under Magna Charta which

PowereganPd when that ‘pTrt/L lending aft6™-a <dect officers. " “^uct and inciting a not. for honest dealings. daughters and three sons. They are: Mrs. ^0°/Z ^ T**
ment covering the programme for the next its territorial rights and social interest! ----------:----- ' ) Weren’t Looking For Work. , 41M5; TdIey was in his 69th year and un- J. R. Ferguson, Mrs. J. A. Clarke, George, djd Thf i t Procedure said or
year as well as this In doing so they from aggressive action that the other U1” will of Robert Blackball, of the Poeton re 9, o , , , , td tbe f®®1 i'ear or two always enjoyed Edwin, Allen, May, Alice and Annie at resolution ?of "el* *11? gone back on his

savstzsitz-asi -s si <ssar a HrS;I = «ÆiïïsrsrtÆ & -Sr ss. ».
X

mdieated the clasres of cruisers which it aadpotter power makes an unprovoked ^lllet’ K- C“ ,a.Proator. The men, led by Mr. Swift, then march- firm that he had charge of the driving of are all under tire m^gemmt of a new ■ Mr' Nortbrup quoted several authorities
was believed would meet those needs. tbf * con d party bound xxrtcr.rtTtMna ed to K°eeland street and sought Walter piles at Lawlor’s Lake, near Brookville on generation m justification of the position taken

Some further s.gns of the intentions of 4o ,^m6 lo 4he distance of its alb'. The WBDDIN06. L. Sears, in charge of the state free cm- the I. C. R. when the government road --------- the opposition. It was midnight when
the Admiralty have since appeared, and c^68P?”d6nLof tbe Daily Graphic ployment agency. was being built. This .piece of work at Mr_ Wm H Mr. Northrop moved in amendment to
from these, in conjunction with the esti- ®^*ed Thursday, m reference to this Royle-Roberts. Mr. Sears stated that he would be glad Lawlor’s Lake was considered one of the M W ’ H" NelU' supply that: 4 to
mate of what the foreign powers are like- yt 6®?S6™ . Asiatic Announcement of the marriage of Miss 40 haTe 811 aPPly and their applications! hardest in this section of the railway con- Mrs. Rebecca Jane Neill, widow of Wil- “Subject to considerations of public
)y to turn out from their yards in an y* F. Lillias Catherine Roberts a niece of would be placed on file. But sixty-six ] struction, but it was successfully carried ham H. Neill, died at her residence in P°hcy, as can be validly urged in anv^case
effective oondition, rt is possible to fore- • gbl out of other is- Mrs Arthur McDonald, St. John to availed themselves of the offer and the °ut- BamesvUle on Wednesday. She was aged members of parliament have the right to
cast-tlie probable character of the Bnt- ■ wh . JaPan ifl under no ob- LieuL Lionel E. H. Royle of H M S “army” soon disappeared. Following his connection with Crosby & eighty-three years. Mrs. Neill had been access to all the records of the
«sh programmes which wfil be announced. ^» ’«*'»*«!«*“ 'thm country.” Mancf, at Preston, Cheshire (Eng.)" is----------------——------------------  Small.be «‘arted in business in company sick only a few days. She was a daughter ment and to all the archives."

The programme for 1908-9 is one of the ltlPre 18 a very curious interpretation of made e]6ewllerp Mrs Rovle made minv PFRSOMAI Q Wlth the iate John Redfem under the of the late James Woodrow of this city. Mr. Lake spoke in favor of the amend
■Dreadnought class of battleship, one of agreement for which it is difficult to tiends ™ vi!tis to this c°ty Y PtHaONALS name of TiUey & Redfem. The next change A brother, the late James Woodrow, was ment. 4he ftm6nd-
the Invincible class of cruising battleship, nna any support m the text, and the gov- F. E. Sharp, of Midlands, Kings county, when he entered into partnerahip assistant post master here for a number of
eix Edgars, first class armored cruisers; ernment can hardly be blamed if it takes Kindred-Emerson. passed through the city Tuesday on his with Alfred R. Clark of the west side now years. Before her marriage she
three Boadiceas, protected speedy scouts, wantage off the favorable conditions 4 iet weddin took k Wedn^d^v Vay to Fredericton to attend the annual’of the firm,of Clark & Adams, under the school teacher in the city for more than 
*0 work with destroyers; twelve destroy- made for by its predecessors. at (hqp hnmp the hriZL meeting of the Farmers’ and Dairymen's ; name °{ TiUey _& Clark. He retired from thirty years. About thirty yearn ago the

Hartland Houltry Show. — Cameron of Sack- ^btSnd"^
^The programme for 1009-10 is six Dread- Hartia^d’ X' B” Jan. 23-(Special)-The m v̂‘ag^Ir40^m^n^fficilted^Tfe'rere"i Mffax°onXtordayl^Mre He married Miss LUtlehale, daughter of rondved by 'whom rl"

«oughts, two Boadiceas, three Swifts, poultry show opened this afternoon and ' was' perfomed to the ores/nre to €ameron' who is the inspector of the 41,6 late John C. Littlehale and she sure side in Barnesville. The funeral will be
twelve destroyers of tile Tribe class, six both the exhibits and the attendance far only the immediate friendTof the famito I RoyaI Bank of Canada’ “ «°mg on a busi- ! ^'681ylth one son CharleB F- of H. M. on Friday. Deceased was very popular
submarines of eD ype, improved. exceeds what had been hoped for. Prizes The bride was attired in a handsome gown! ““p tnL „ _ . .... _ _ Mr Tilley was a cousin of tb it «• with a11 who knew her and many will re- Slr "ilfrid Laurier said the whole mat--—- **■- •» a»» rea»,« -W 2 fefts t ■“ “ ïl.~âdSr^VoSia. «») and taking into account the ships now being the judge. In"b f' Sh6 mceived many handsome: d returned home yesterday Father 9un?ton> steward of the Provincial Hos-- that he desired them to Sa3C ‘

^ actually o!lered, the year 1910 w^ll find -----------------~---------------- stoer7ero d^htom T^akeTtoe Btofe,! Burke wa7on his way'to Eton (Out)! John Dunlap.

two powers, Great Britain and Germany, American Composer Dead. Club and also a set of silver spoons from 4° attend a meeting of the grand trustees Tillev°erected ‘we"/ bJ“Idmgs which Mr. John Dunlap, of St. Martins, died on reason and the documents could be pro' 
the former with at least twelve ships, in- v „ , . „Q„. , ,, , uI tewheraof thVAlb!rt If of the C.'M. B. A., but received a tele- 7 p0e4 the Wednesday after a long illness. He was duced. But Mr. Ames did not want to!?"
eluding two Lord Nelsons, ready for ser- " 6W ° k’ ,an' -3—Edward Alexander f thp teachine staff The vmom'= *r,m berc announcing that the meeting F J- 6lty hall, the bom in Ireland eighty years ago, and when What, he did was to come with a club and
vice, while the latter may possibly have MacDowcl), one of America’s foremost t<l ]lis |)rit]p w iiandsnn» J.n bad been postponed. I ccnt ^dîtuLj3 ttM‘ ^,re6t’,.tbe. r,e; vary young came to this country. He mar- force parliament, which they were boon !
her first Dreadnought ready if she “pushes composers, died at the Westminster Hotel burst pearl brooch Mr and Mrs Kin A; R" Wetmere, of Fredericton, prov- B q . wareh0use Chinm!! Hmb* ,^chyfield ried Miss Mary Ann Richardson, by whom to resist and resist they would, 
her construction for experimental pur- at 8 o’clock tonight. He was 46 years of dï!d wT residTin Guilford streS' cZ incial government engineer, was in the rLX T IwK w 7 ^ be is «“«wived, also by one daughter, Miss It was ten. minutes to I o'clock when 
poses. But two years later, providing the age. ,Pto„ Gmitord street, Car- ,CJty Tuesday e> building, the Wygoody buildmg, Ger- Lizzie, and five sons-Robert, John,James, Mr. Foster proceeded to resist this

J- F. Avard, of Moncton, was register- T “ï , rpnrp6pnt , „ . . «eorge and Alfred-all in St. Martins. He say that Mr. Ames was just as good Î

'V*r»».. . kÿsjss2%,rsüsa*......-™ ~-*rTrA™j«u
01 KSÏÂSRitKSsri —

James Robinson, of Miramichi, was in thé appeals' committee °f Anderson Q. Thorne. The house adjourned at 1.15 a. m. with-

AS* re-aa™,„ re* JTiSVZZiarts ”7^ a Su“r v- •VSÜS S^firerei h., p,„culture, arrived in St. John Tu«dav from Bronte havtoaffi^l then ,hl8 t l^o bl6 r,rcsldenc6 notice of the following resolution
White’s Cove, on his way to Fredericton chUd he was brought ™ ht- i ‘ u "“"T8 mu t a t bem8 “That in opinion of this hoZ it is de
for the Farmers' and Dairymen’s conven- Mra ‘ itmt Outoton trtht, re- T f The,decedsed' who was sirabIe that a commission of iuqutot he’
tion. Mrs. James yumton, mother of W. A. i only tliirty-four years of age, was a strong, forthw-jth anoointed to inLIti .

Senator Ktog vvas at the Royal Tuesday. ,?nt'7ht wrat to lefrn hkTra!1 h™e1.™b“ft man Prior t<> his recent dlness. H,e needs of Canada in respect of teJhntoa!
F. W. Harley, of New Glasgow, wa's, ° ^ ^ ^ t m nv fn^ "g"t 6d',6a«?" and to reforL on wt™]

registered at the Duffenn Wednnesdav. I <ptu T:iipv I mu ' ., . , , means by which these ne toe may best heT. C. L. Ketehum, of Woodstock, ‘was I of4e ’ ’mp ' 18 a bf0the'' c Mr' ^ome was m the employ of the|met." 1 be8t ba
at the Rnval Wednesday ot deceased. .Mr. lilley was a member of; Sussex Manufacturing Company. He came

Louis E. Cote, of the marine and fish- t!1> ** 71'bU™. Jishing from Havelock and married Miss Perry,
cries department, Ottawa, is at the Roval C b’ t.ar,6‘on Lnion Dodge tof Jreema- daughter ot Ezra Perry, ot that place. He 
on his wav to Ottawa from Halifax . sons and other organizations. A generous leaves, besides his widow, three small 

A. H. Riley, of Tignish, was registered i and krad bear?ad man' he d,d much good children, aged two, four and six years, 
th* X’jctoria Wcdnensdav unostentatiously and was regarded by all ; >ive sisters, Mrs. W. S. Thorne, Jiave-

ati a good citizen.

to 309 Main street. He gave it as his opin
ion that heart disease was the cause of 
death.

Deceased is survived by his wife and 
three children, besides his father and 
mother, three brothers and two sisters.

are: Joseph, Harold and 
Stella. John and Joseph in the Western 
States, and Thomas at home are the 
brothers, and Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Ed
wards in the States, are sisters.

Mr. McAnulty had been looked upon as 
a particularly healthy man. He was of 
great muscular strength, of good habits 
and a hard worker. He was well known in 
the North End and many will be shocked 
to hear of his tragic death.

lock; Mrs. W. S. Thorne, St. John; Mrs* 
White, Amherst; Mrs. Jones and Mrs* 
Brown, Boston, and Tour brothers, Daviding ionic for. Young 

or Old. i
I Addison M. Bowman.

The death of Addison M. Bowman oc
curred in Berlin (Ont.), on January 18. 
He at one time resided in St. John, and 
carried on a commission business. He was 
also at one time employed at Hawkshaw 
in connection with the tannery business.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Trainor, 160 Brussels street, will regret to 
hear that their little daughter, Mary Ann, 
died Tuesday, aged three years and three 
months. She had been sick with pneu
monia only two days.

Abram of Portland,Gilbert and Georga 
of Havelock, also survive. The funeral ser
vice will be conducted Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at his late residence, by Rev. Mr. 
Kennedy and interment •will take .placet 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

re Ax
The children

i
Miss Margaret MoQuillon.

Miss Margaret McQuillon died Thursday 
at the residence of her mother, Mrs. Pat
rick Daley, after a tedious illness with 
consumption. She was aged twenty-four 
> ears. Miss McQuillon, although of a re
tiring disposition, had i made for herself 
many friends, who will be sorry to hear 
of her death. She is survived by her 
mother and one sister, Mrs. Coyle, of 
Rockland road. The funeral wiil take 
place Saturday morning to St. Peter’s 
church from Mrs. Daley’s residence, 110 
Rockland road.

John H. Higginbottom.
The death of John H. Higginbottom oc

curred at London (Ont.) on Friday, Jan. 
17, after a short illness of pneumonia. He 
had been in failing health for some time. 
Deceased was formerly auditor for the G. 
T. railway, but for the past eighteen 
months had not been engaged in business 
activities. He is survived by two 
and one daughter Albert Howard, of De
troit; Fred. Venning, of London (Ont.), 
and Clare A. Higginbottom, at present 
residing in Sheffield (N. B.) The funeral 
took place in t London on Monday, Jan. 20.

con-

This 
by us 1 
after beln^treated wltl 
Peruvian \ark, Is al- 

In thj
iks beforelbelng botf

Ine Is Imported 
toi France, and Mrs. Alice G. Baisley.

The death of Mrs. Alice G. Baisley, wife 
of Barry Baisley, of the Victoria Hotel 
staff, occurred Wednesday at her home, 29 
Charles street. Mrs. Baisley, who 
twenty-four years oi age, had been married 
but five months and fell ill a month after 
her marriage. She leaves besides her hus
band, four sisters and two brothers. The 
sisters are: Mrs. J. Warner, of St. John; 
Mrs. C. Douthwright, Millstream; Mrs. 
Mildred Armstrong and Miss Celia Wig
gins, of Houlton. George and James Wig
gins, of Houlton, are the brothers. A ser
vice will be held this evening at her late 
residence by Rev. R. A. Armstrong. The 
burial took place on Friday at Young’s 
Cove.

Union Royal Arch Chapter, F. & A. M. 
has installed: P. W. Wetmore, H. P • 
James Carleton, King; W. P; McLeod) 
Scribe; W. J. Campbell, Trea*.; E. R. 
W. Ingraham, Sec.; D. C. Clark, C. of 

_ H.; W. L. Ellis, R. A. C.; R. H. Cush- 
- in8» P* 8.; D. C. Campbell, M 1st V.; 

W. Amons, M. 2nd V.; W. J. Waring,

William Whitt had his back badly in-, 
jured at Sand Point Tuesday as a re
sult of a barrel of goods weighing 900 
pounds falling on him. He was taken to 
the hospital, where an operation was per- 
formed Tuesday. A number of pieces 
of bone were removed to relieve the pres
sure on the spinal cord. His condition is 
serious.
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Will bring lack 
rosie to faded cnee] FRATERNAL ORDERS EXEMPT 

FROM NEW INSURANCE BILL
Mra. Robert Ried.

Harcourt, Jan. 21—Mrs. Robert Ried 
died at her home in Beersville on Satur
day, at 1 p. m. The deceased was thirty- 
four years old and leaves a husband and 
three small children to mourn their loss. 
The funeral will be at 2 p. m. Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ried left for 
Beersville to attend the funeral of their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Robert Ried.

Mra. W. B. Kinnear. ’
Moncton, Jan. 21—(Special)—The death 

occurred tonight of Mrs. Kinnear, wife of 
W. S. Kinnear, the well known painter. 
Deceased had been an invalid for some 
years. She was seventy-four years of age 
and is survived by her husband, three 
and three daughtere. The sons are Frank 
and Fred, of the I. C. R. here, and Rich 
ard F., of the firm of W. S. Kinnear & 
Son. The daughters are Mrs. C. 0. Rowe, 
Mrs. G. J. Robb, Moncton, and Mrs. W. 
Schaffer, New York.

Quart Bottle $.1

At s|l dealers. (Continued from page 1.)fj
Mr. Haggart said that when the Liberals 
were in power they demanded to know 
what was expended in the secret

-Ilectured by ;

1 THE BAIRD BO service,
not caring even if it were going to 
cause the loæ of life.' Melburn CF. Price.

Melbum G. Price died suddenly in his 
home, 49 Clarence street Wednesday mom* 
ing, aged 25 years. He was apparently 
in his usual health all day Tuesday, but 
that evening he complained of a headache. 
A doctor was summoned but convulsions 
and degth soon followed. Mr. Price was a 
mattressmaker with Hutchings & Co., 
Germain street, and during hie stay in 
this city had become very popular. He 
was a native of Kings county. He is 
rived by his wife, parents, two brothers 
and five sisters. Mrs. W. L. Crawford, 
of St. David street, is a sister.

L. 0. Lodge, No. 3 and No. 7, paid a 
fraternal visit to Willie Lodge, No. 70, 
of Fairville, on Tuesday evening. Address
es were made by Col. Armstrong, the 

ns of the visiting lodges, H. Alling- 
who was in the chair, and othera. 

ilntyre sang, and other musical 
[(yen. Refreshments

The argument 
of the Liberals then was that they were 
entitled to see all documents upon which 
public money was expended.

Dr. Sproule said that he never saw 
such high-handed tyranny as was the pro
position of the government. It was not in 
accordance with the democratic principle» 
of a country like Canada and it was con
trary to vonstitutional government.

Mr. Houghton, Lennox, contended that 
the action of Sir Wilfrid was not consist
ent with his acceptance of the amend
ment that such documents could be pro
duced. He wanted to know if the pre
mier Vas not able to control his cabinet 
and if the minister of the interior 
rebelling.. Members of parliament 
not public prosecutors.

I
Mfga Chemists \

Woodstock,
B. B.bai
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numbers
served.
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Borden Challenges Laurier.
R. L. Borden challenged the premier U 

say whether Mr. Ames’ reasons foV 
papers were sufficient or not.

Sir Wilfrid replied that Mr. Ames’ mo* 
tion was put so that the originals wool 
be produced with or without a reaso 
the rule was that he should give a re 
son.$:

I

Ï
:
I

for
earoe to my office and de- 

a right it would be aas

1

f
;

1:

j

Lancaster's

I

by

*

govern-

y Mr. Macdonald (Pictou) moved 
the adjournment of the debate.

Mr. Borden protested against the doc
trine laid down by Mr. Fielding that the 
opposition had no rights in the house. Be
fore he would submit he would sit there 
until lie was the size of

-V

a pipe stem. The
arguments advanced by Mr. Ames,' 
leader of the opposition said, were suffit 
cient.

the

Resolution of Condolence.
Gagetown, N. B.. Jan. 17—Ati a recent

meeting of Queens County (West) L. O 
A., the following resolution 

Whereas, it lias pleased the Almighty 
God to call to his rest our revered brotli- 
or. Past County Master Bro. John Cor
bett; he it .

Resolved, that this county lodge place 
on record its sense of the great lose the 
L. G. A. has met in the death At Bro 
John Corbett^not only in this county bu 
m the province: and also the deep than! 
fulness to Almighty God for having spared 
him to us through so

at the Victoria Wcdnensdav.
Dr. E. B. Fisher, of Fredericton, 

tary of the provincial board of health, was I 
in .the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCaffrey, of Fred- i
ericton, are at the Dufferin. !__

Rev. Dr. Joseph B. McLeod and Rev. street. Deceased, who was a millman with 
J- H- McDonald, of Fredericton, arrived Murray & Greogry, was employed about

i 2.30 yesterday throwing deals from a pile
! t , i lnn/l mi n soA.tr 11.- f .-.11 . .... ..... Hl....

wae passed :SHOE_BOtiÊ
I Myles McAnulty.

Death came suddenly Tuesday after
noon to Myles McAnulty, of 309 Main

Are »I

i in tbe city Thursday. ___ ____ ____
Frank R. Smith, of St. Andrews, was j to load on a scow. His fellow workmen 

: registered at the Victoria Thursday. saw him suddenly fall on to the pile and Meinlshtol sfnotbli* JTor re" I
J. R. Lawlor and Miss Lawlor, of New- lie motionless. As soon as possible they move tne^ir. <:ures an jKfT or swelling. Horae can 

castle, were registered at the Dufferin climbed up and discovered that he was j Jj3r ’ for^ianlilnd^gi^if ^fei
Thursday. dead. 1 bottle, cores Boils, lteises. Old Sores, Swellings.

T. M. Bums, M. P. P, of Bathurst, was Coroner W. F. Roberts was summoned 1 ITZZT^Æou A^8,>alB
at the Royal Thursday. and he gave permission to move the body rv!LYXYiToYa

7to

if . , many years; and
also our deep sympathy with his aged 
widow and his children.

GEO. M. CORBETT 
County Sec. L. 0. A., Queen* Meet.1 <
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gD COSTS ONLY
! This Beautiful Picture 
Ni 6 Brilliant Colors 
! Ned to You FBEE
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A Mcrr^oBS Plctere of 2 World CMimpiois 
Dan Pat^L 1.55, The Pacing Kin| 
Cresceos The Trotting Kinj

Wo have Ian^colored lithographs of 
our World Fam% Champion B taillons, 
Dan Patch 1.55 an^reaceus 2.02*, In an 
exciting speed cont%t. It 1b 16 by 21 In. 
and shows both horimas life-like as lf 
you saw them raclng.^ou can have one 
of these J-argo and BPitiful Colored 
Pictures of the Two Mostmaluahie Har
ness Horse Stallions and ^yiipions of 
the World, Absolutely Frec.^me Prepay 
Postage. IT- This cut Is arcTmced eu- 
graving of the large Colored Lithograph 
we will send you free.

WRITE AT ONCE 
1st, Name the Paper In which you 

this offer.
2nd, State how much lire stock you own.

International Stock Food Co.
TORONTO. CANADA
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